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fOR JAPS AS CITIZENSbor strongly indorses the bill Intro-

duced by Representative Pearre of
ed on at the last election had been
carried by a majority of the voters.
It will now become a law. .

TODEFY ORGANIZED LABOR
Maryland, which, m all cases requires
notice before an injunction can be

" -

Ambassador Aokl is Anxious to See COLORADO RIVER ON A TEAR
used. - -- . ' - '

Congress Pass a Naturaliza-

tion Law

Washington, D. C Favorable ac

tion by congress on the recommenda-

tion of the president in his last an

Threatens to Engulf a Basin. In State
of California

Imperial, Cal. Contrary to early ad-

vices the situation at Calexico, where
the Colorado river is flooding the sur
rounding country, is "said to be very
serious. The water is repoted to ba
rising steaidly, and there is danger of
the new flood gates, recently put? in.

by the Southern Pacific, giving way
and causing the flood waters to flow
into the Imperial valley oaeln.

Having been forced to meet the is-

sue in the last campaign, Speaker Can-

non has yielded to the wishes of the
house leaders to bring the fight from

the stump into the house, and the
friends of organized labor will be chal-

lenged to bring out their full strength
and demonstrate what the people

through their representatives in con-

gress want.
Labor leaders eagerly await the op-

portunity to press the issue, and a

memorable debate is ; promised in

which great heat will develop. The
house leaders are confident that, with
an adverse renort on the bill Indorsed

nual message that an act be passed

Republicans In . Congress Under Lead

of Speaker Will Defeat Measures ..

in Interest of Labor

Washington A fight without quar-

ter will be fought on the floor of the

house in the near future when the re-

publican leaders, under the marshal-shi- p

of Speaker Cannon, will test the

strength with the friends of organized
labor. The committee on judiciary is

now working on the anti-injuncti-

bills and in a few days will bring out
the Gilbert bill "modified to comply

specifically providing for the naturali-

zation of Japanese who come to the
United States Intending to become

American citizens will go far toward

securing a continuance of the tradi
BOYLES BUSINESS COLLEGE

1812 Harney St.; Omaha, Nbr.,by organized labor, they will be able
tional friendly relations between this

country and Japan, in the opinion of

Viscount Aoki, the Japanesewith the president's recommendations
as given in his" annual message. The
committee will favor a measure which Of course." said Viscount Aoki, "no

nation likes to see its subjects leave
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oft.be
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Kiver.

to defeat it, and the feeimg ol reseni-mn- t

entertained by some mmbers

against President Gompers for the

fright he gave them in the last cam-

paign Is leading them to predict that
before the contest Js over Mr. Gom-

pers - will be sorry the issues have
been raised.

will restrict the powers of the courts
in the granting of injunctions,, but to take up a permanent abode in a

foreign land and lose all- - relation with
the fatherland, but in many cases if

which will not attempt to deny the
courts the power to. issue injunctions Cat a!

Free.without notice The Federation of La cannot be helped."
The ambassador expressed the be

lied that there were not so many Jap
anese in this country to take advan

i Lincolntage of naturalization if it were grant
100 MUSIC LESSONS ed, but he thought that such an oppor-

tunity should be afforded them along
with the citizens of other countries. Business

College
He said he did not think it. probableFREES that those Japanese who were emi-

t -

grating in large numbers to Hawaii
and the Pacific coast would availWITH A
themselves of naturalization, because
of the fact that 'they rspresented the

Mandolin, Guitar or Violin poorer classes, and most of them ulti-

mately returned to Japan.
Viscount Aoki said he had every

confidence in the outcome of the test
case which will be brought in - the
California courts. -

We Include a Free Lesson Certificate which
enables you to secure either 50 or 100 lessons by
mail from the foremost correspondence institute in
America. The only expense is for postage and

stationery. .

MNEW RELIGION TERRIFIES TOWN

Established 1884.

A school which measures up

to the requirements of the busi-

ness world. . - '

A school which does honest,
conscientious work.'

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION

Fine equipments. , A large and
able body of teachers. Advan-

tages of a capital city.

Write for catalogue. ;;;

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE

13th & P Sts. '.

Lincoln, Nebraska

YOU CAN EASILY LEARN
TO PLAY

in a remarkably short time by following this
splendid course of instructions. Hundreds of
illustrations ( photographed from life) in each
course. Everything made simple and inter-

esting. The lessons are suited to children
as well as adults. Anyone can learn easily
and privately.

Bargains In Mandollns$5.00, $7.00 and apt
Guitars-$5.- 00, $6.00 and bps
Vlolins-$3.- 00, $7.00 and up.
Including Lessons

Come in and look over our new
"stock and let us show you"

about the lessons

Fanatics Seized by Strange Frenzy
and Appear to De insane

Seattle, Wash'. Scandinavian relig-

ious fanatics at Ballard, led b$ T. E.

Tennyson, a Norwegian carpenter, are
terrifying the neighborhood in the Se-

attle suburb. They have enpied'the
most extreme manifestations of the
Holy ftollers and-- T. E. Gouriey's Chil-

dren of God" sects.
The strange religious , frenzy has

taken a powerful hold upon its de-

votees, and men, women and children
who seem to be ordinarily rational be
come as raving maniacs while going
through their weird performances,MATTHEWS PIANO CO., Women cry and scream so that they
can be heard for blocks away, and lit

1120 O Street. Lincoln, Nebraska. tie girls and boys try harl to imitate
their elders. The newly converted
give out unearthly yells to signify
that they have received the sptiit and
been saved."

Little children vie with one another
in going through the
They pray, moan and roll on the flt.or
in apparent agony for hour at a time.
It Is feared that if the service? are
not stopped soon some of the old wo

men who are in regular attendance
will lo3e their minds.

FROM CHICAGO TO NEW YORK IN 10 HOURS. FARE $10

Yc are building the greatest Electric Railroad in the World bv

public subscription. Our stock lias advanced in price twelve per

cent in less than sixty days, and will all double in value within the

next six months. Fourth issue' is now selling at $28 per share.

Twenty-eigh- t dollars per month for ten months will buy ten shares

of the par value of $100 per share. It will be $50 before you make

final payment, and $100 within a year. We guarantee a' square

deal. If you mean business write me for particulars. '

.

'
W. II." POUTER, Fiscal Agent for Nebraska.

1740 Ilarwood Avenue. . Lincoln, Nebraska.

INNOVATION FOR MONTANA

- IS WORTH HEEDING. IF YOU
ARE CONTEMPLATING ENTERING
UPON A BUSINESS CAREER IT IS
WELL TO FOLLOW YOUR STUDIES
AT AN INSTITUTION THAT HAS
AN ESTABLISHED REPUTATION
FOR THE THOROUGHNESS OF
ITS INSTRUCTION. SUCH AN

YOU WILL FIND IN
BROWN'S SCHOOL. BELIEVE NOT
CLAIMS MADE BY MANY UNRE-
LIABLE BUSINESS INSTITUTIONS.
MUCH TALK CANNOT MAKE UP
FOR POOR INSTRUCTION. SATIS-
FACTION GUARANTEED.

MID-WINTE- R TERM OPENS JAN-UAR- Y

1 1907.
BROWN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

1510 O, LINCOLN, NEB.

Initiative and Referendum Carried at
Late Election

Helena, Mont Governor Joseph K.
Toole has issued a proclamation ad
dressed to the people of Montana for"V- - r- -

mally notifying them that the initia
tive and referendum amendment to
the state constitution which was vot

Z7


